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Gadsby Sells It for Less
This Has Become a Household Expression in the Homes of the Port-

land Workingman-REGARDL- ESS OF PREVAILING SALES.
Gadsbv meets competition and gives you the biggest furniture values in the city We want you to

quality with quality-st- yle with style-p-rice with price We lately made the most
surplus stocks of Oregon manufacturers at a trifle of their

favorable purchase in our entire history-- the

value You profit bv our great purchase. Call week-- big bargains prevail.
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Genuine Circassian Walnut Colonial
Dresser and Chiffonier, 2 Pes., $35

Genuine Circassian "Walnut Colonial Dresser, made heavy
large base, fitted two large deep drawers and two top
awers has heavy scroll posts and large French bevel-plat- e mirror.
Splendidly finished ana construe i v
anteed. Special price, the pair

q?-2- 0 nr a I f ,OU C.
EASY OH MONTHLY PAYMENTS. NOTICE, WE HAVE
OTHER DRESSERS

mm

prices. Special
Saxony

Eureka

CHEAP

Massive in design, wlfh golden brown finish, continuous posts
and heavy fillers at head and A in every Braced

heavy braces. is your opportunity to get a
OTHER BEDS CHEAP 8-.- 5U.

This Daven-
port for
Haa Automatic

Action.receptacle
for bedding,
makes comfort-
able Frame
is oak. seat

back are up-
holstered over
oil tempered
steel springs,covered In
Chase leather.
Retails $30.
Spec'l toeweek P3
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The Majestic Range is admitted by every-
body to be the best Range in the world.
It costs about $5.00 more than other Mal
leable Ranges at tne iaciory.

lable at
$11-9- 5

Furniture will tie promptly aeuvereo.

This Table is solid oak. pedes-
tal base, extends to six feet when
open. Can had in fumed or gold-
en oak, wax finish. Regular price
for this Table is $18.00. 1 QC
For this sale at 1
Sold on Easy Weekly or Monthly

Payments.

Buffets
$30 Ones at Only

S22.50

Solid oak, quarter - sawed, pretty
wax oak of fumed finish, Colonial
design. Regular price MO ff$30. Special for this sale Pa5iaSi.wV

Solid oak, with
genuine brown
Spanish leather
o o v ered slip-sea- t,

full boxpattern.
regularly $4.50.
Special for this
sale

$2.95 ml
Sold on Easy
Payments of $1
a week.

THE SPECIAL,,
SAVES MILES OF STEPS

FOR TIRED FEET
Sold on Eaay Payments. Saves

price In shoe leather and doctor bills.

Roll Top Office Desks, 4 feet wide,
solid oak. Price S19.50

Our Club Plan
of Easy Install-

ments Affords
You the Most
Liberal Credit!
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CHICAGO PRODUCES

NEW TENNIS STAR

University of Chicago Team
Captain Wins From Arm

strong, "1 , 2, 3 Order."

GRIFFIN TO BE MET MONDAY

Yonth, Who Defeated Veteran Pow-

ell, of Canadian Davis Cup Ag-

gregation, Wins Semi - Finals
8-- 6, 6-- 3, 0-- 4 Game Great.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. A new star came
into prominence in the Western tennis
firmament today when Alexander
Squair, of the University of Chicago,
won the finals of the tournament at
Lake Forest, beating Joseph J. Arm-

strong, of St. Paul, In straight sets,
6, 3. 4.

Squair will battle Clarence J. Grif-- '
fin, of California, the Western cham-
pion, for the title on Monday.

Squair earned fame enough for most
voungsters by trouncing R. B. Powell,
of Canada, in the fourth round yester-

day and played the same kind of a
game against Armstrong today.

The St. Paul player, once a star at
Harvard, holder of several titles and
runner up to Griffin last year, looked
a bit outclassed by the Midway lad.
Only in the second set did Armstrong
ever appear like a winner and then he
won the first three games, only to lose
when Squair, by an exhibition of
placing as fancy as anything seen so
far in the meet, won six straight games.

Double faults hurt Armstrong's game.
His service, when he got the ball over,
was good, but even then Squair' s re-

turns were excellent and, driven from
court to court, Armstrong wilted as did
Powell Semi-final- s, played this morn-

ing made Squair victor over Paul Gard.
ner Lake Forest, 0, 3, 2, and
Armstrong over iteatn Byroro,

5, 6, 4, 3.

George N. Church and Dean Mathey,
the Princeton players, won the West-

ern championship in men's doubles by
beating Heath Byford and Ralph Bur-dic-

of Chicago, in a sensational
match. The fourth set was not finished
until after sundown, the score being
14 games to ,12. The score of the
match: 1, 6, 4, 14-1- 2.

The winners will represent the West-
ern Association in the National elim-

ination doubles, which will be held at
Lake Forest Tuesday and Wednesday.
In that event J. E. Adoue and Irving
Wring will represent the South, Clar-
ence Griffin and William Johnston the
Pacific Coast, and Karl Behr and T. R.

Pell the East. The winners will play
Maurice McLoughlin and Thomas C.
Bundy, National champions, at New-
port.

Miss Mary Browne, of Los Angeles,
won the woman's Western title by
beating her sister, Mrs. R. H. Williams,
of Chicago, 4, 3, and with Mrs.
Williams won the doubles champion-
ship, winning from Mrs. C. N. Beard
and Miss Miriam Steever in the final
round 2.

GERMANS ARE OUTCLASSED

Australians Carry Ofr Final Honors
With Little Trouble.

PITTSBURG, Aug. 1. Australasia's
tennis pair, Norman E. Brookes and
Anthony F. Wilding, made a ciean
sweep of the Davis cup matches on the
rnnrtK nf the Allegheny Country. Club
at Sowicklev today by beating Otto
Froitzheim and Oscar Kreuzer, the
Germans, in the singles.

rr.1. ai hnnnr rf the rlRV fell to
Kreuzer, who let himself out in the
third set of his matcn against wooKes

nUvoH the famous Australasian
off his feet. Kreuzer could not hold
the pace, however, ana ne nau 10 ici
down on his sensational racquet work
with the result that Brookes' final
score was 4. 2, 8, 2.

Wilding had little to do to defeat
Froitzheim at 3, 4, 2.

The rallies were good and well
fought. Wilding showed his ability to
hold the winning shot, however, and he
won without any apparent effort.

The German players will leave for
New York tonight and probably will
stay at the Crescent Athletic Club until
they sail for Germany, which will be at
the earliest opportunity. The Austra-
lasians will not leave here until tomor-
row.

CLABBY KNOCKS OUT SMITH

Triple Championship of Australia
Won in One Round.

SYDNEY, Australia, Aug. 1. Jimmy
Clabby, the American middleweight,
knoced out Dave Smith tonight in the
first round. The fight, which was billed
for 20 rounds, lasted just 69 seconds.
A heavy punch to the Jaw did the work.

By his victory Clabby becomes mid-
dleweight, light heavy and heavy-
weight champion of Australia, Smith
outweighed him 10 pounds.

BANKS TEAM IN GOOD FORM

Series With Hillsboro Planned, Win-

ner to Seek State Title.
BANKS, Or- - Aug. 1. (Special.)

Banks baseball team Is having one of
its most successful years. It has won
12 games and lost five. It has won
the last six games.

Manager Wunderlich has strength-
ened his team by the addition
of Worden, Goddard, Fliestinger and
"Brownie" Groce, all of Portland. God-
dard, the Banks pitcher, is a southpaw,
and has shown excellent form in the
box.

The locals and Hillsboro are plan-
ning a series, the winner of which
probably will play other claimants for
the state championship.

Baby Speed Demon Takes Mile Title.
LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.. Aug. 1. The

mile championship of North America
for power-boat- s was won here today
by the Baby Speed Demon, owned by
Mrs. Paula H. Blackton, of the Atlantic
Yacht Club, which, in six trials, aver-
aged 1 minute 20 seconds over the
course of one nautical mile. The Buf-
falo Enquirer, owned by W. V. Conners,
of the Buffalo Yacht Club, was second,
with a performance of 1 minute 24

seconds. There were no other

(.

AVIATOR DODGES MILITIAMEN'S
BULLETS AND RACES MOTORCYCLE

Fitful Breezes Cause Abandonment of Death Dive and Attempt to Carry Passenger for American Altitude
Record Fine Racing Seen.

"I ! Il.ls-l-.l- ll.il f

BY ROSCOB FAWCETT.
anything tinctured

APPARENTLY and intrigue makes
now a days. Henc e

we are prepared to announce to the
anxious world this morning that a

modern battleship, armed only witl
blank shells, would prove helples
against an attack by a fleet of bomb
throwing aeroplanes.

Silas Christofferson. aviator extra-
ordinary, proved this much to the
evident satisfaction of several hundred
spectators yesterday at the Country
Club, when for several hours he dodged
mock bullets fired by a squad of ex-

pert riflemen from the Third Oregon
Infantry.

The names of the riflemen were: D.
E. Bates, jfndrew Bissett and Robert
Smith, of Company D, and Le Roy
McRae. of Company C. They were all
In uniform and primed for Chrlstoffer-son'- s

widely exploited aerial derby and
did their range work from a recon- -

noitering position behind a heavy
grove of red alfalfa clover stalks.

Christofferson and the khaki-cla- d

sharpshooters divided the afternoon
with a stable full of classy pacing and
trotting stock. The horses did not
skip over the ground as fast as the
airship, but they were not bothered by
the gusty, puffy wind that racked the
amphitheater, and the aeroplanlst
was.

Part of Programme Called Off.
Ph,latnffapD,n hart to call Off his

death dive and his passenger carrying
attempt at the American aiiiiuuc
record. He did not attempt to fly his
little racing machine at all because
of the danger in the cross currents of
air, yet, he did satisfy everybody that
in his beautiful, DiraiiKe miiiiarj
tractor he knows a thing or two about
aviation.

Christofferson made six or seven
separate flights and an equal number
of easy, perfect descents in front of
the While there was some
disappointment over the postponement
of the two novelty events, tne several
hundred spectators went away ap-

parently satisfied.
Those who weren't probably were

miffed because there was no smashup
or because the riflemen missed. Or
perhaps because Motorcyclist Coug-bur- n

did not go through the fence in
his race with the airship.

Incidentally, they say that airships
are faster than motorcycles, but, not
yesterday. Cougburn won all the way
in his three-mil- e race with the air
craft, only, of course, tnere was an
alibi. Oh, yes always an aimi ior
the defeated. Si's alibi was that he
could not cut sharp curves In his big
machine.

Smoke Proves Obstacle.
"I will be able to run away from

him Sunday In my little rai l rig
machine," explained the aviator. "The
big machine wouldn't be able to

1 Christofferson, Bla Aide, nude Fre
In Flight. 3 n Improvised Oran

..... a ihvHrh hetween the erand- -

stand and the judges' stand so I did
not dare come ciose to earm. mc
np ii.qo cp ,iffv nnH sn smokeV that I
could hardly make out the track from
a heighth of sou ieei.

In the horse races Halt Nort, owned
k. TT iTolaa wr,n the clflKS B IHlC In
two straight. heats,. with Paxton

1 , Hal.
owned by s. weiss seconu. "
first heat Halt Nort should have been
named Halt Not negotiated the mile
in the remarkably good time of 2:13'.i.
only two seconds slower than In the
matinee track record held by Dan S.

Annther nf the ETeat Hal B.S COltS,

Hal Bear, starred In the class C pace
and trot, winning in straight heats
over King ZolocK.

Results Are Given.
The results:

Hsi't'Non: bC.Tby Itsl B..(H.Wela) 1 1

"axton Hal., b. ... by Hal B.. (8 Weiss 2 t
Red Hal. b. g.. by Hsl B. . (K. Merrill) t S

,aT.U.T...1:. TrUnS'e 4 4

Myterious Jim. owned by Ed Brain., t 3

Time 2:13. . I:144.
Class C. pace and trot ,

' - -nai Dear,
King Zolock. b. .. by ZoloclMDennlaon) -
Jennie May, ownea viiiiiwit,.fc
Decoration, br. s.. by Lex. Lprast

. . (I.lndiey) 5 3

Tangerine, blk. a, by Prince Mont

Effie M-- , b. m.. owned. y Myers 6

Time i.io. ii
This afternoon at 2 o'clock Aviator

in h. In Military Trariur. i .vusaip
datand. 4 Interested "pertatora.

Christofferson promises to Co through
his complete repertoire of aerial nec-
romancy, and, In addition, the follow-
ing turf events will l I staged:

Free-for-a- trot, matinee track record
Clsm nake. 3:tH: Oakland Moore, br. it .

by Oakland Barron Ho,ulrr: Borena D..
br m.. by Bonnlr Direct (Lohmlre); Sarfo,
b f.. by stealer Lsn: Hunsct Bell, br. m .

by Oosslper (Howltt): Plerro. br. t-- . x

Shepherd Lsddie (llambllng) : St. Mlchal.
br. a. by Prince of India (Woodcock), link
Kltzitmmons. a g.. by Bob Kltsslmiaons
(Flanders).

Fres-for-s- II psce, raatlnee record Dan s.
Bonnie Antrim, blk. (.. by Bosnia

McK. (Oormsn): Aldine. b. m . by Alcona
(Todd); J. C. B.. b. .. by Hal B. (Wood
cock).

Staton Xlnc Victorious.
STATTON. Or., July 31. (Special.)

The local team won the bast same of
ball ever played on the local diamond
by defeating the Gates team. J to 1.

in 14 Inrrings. This Is the fourth gmme
won by the local team from dates. A

return game will be played In the near
future.

Pension Surgeon Named.
OREQON1 AN NKW8 BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Aug. 1. On recommendation or
National Committeeman Tattlson. Drs
C. C. McCown and R. 8. Thompson, of
Vancouver, and Dr. J. t. Smith, at

were appointed pension ex-
amining surgeons.


